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haustcd, to rtjort today for ques-
tioning by District Attorney n. A.
Canaday.

American Tanks Roil

Through Siegfried Gap
(Continued from page 1)

died Tuesday. The funeral will be
held at the Camas Valley church
at 2 p. m. Friday and she will
be burled at the Martlndale
cemetery at Camas Valley.

Mrs. M. A. Kirkendall

Passes Away at Coquille
Mrs. M. A. Kirkendall of

formerly of Camas Valley,

Playoff Won by

Seals on Wierdest

Piav of Season
Morse Urges Non-Partis-

w a j hi ccshuuun ui uie irutf, ai- -

War Policy, Peace Making though the garrison of 15,000
nazis is anout twice as large as(Continued from page 1) that 01 Calais.I J OS AN'OFI ES, Oct. 4. AP)' "

; : :

For the slvth time In as mnnvi 1:1 '""'""n and mM the same On the Dutch front, British
t"istaks pfain which she madi

ilng on the collapse of resistance
wilhln Warsaw In their campaign
to drive a wedge between the al-

lies, said today that Moscow had
welcomed the Polish disaster be-

cause it regarded the patriot up-

rising as the responsibility of the
Polish exile government in Lon-
don.

"The British government, for
its part," said a Berlin broadcast,
"has now completely abandoned
its Polish guests and regards
their liquidation as complete."

The agency said Warsaw should
prove a lesson to all those "still
inclined to lend cars to the tunes
of agitation played by the west-
ern plutocracies and by Ihe Krem-
lin."
Exile Govt. Scored

The communist London Daily
Worker, meanwhile, bluntly as- -

: n--- .. rJ its

' tries Aneeles has lost the
t'ovcr nm-'- c if j plavoff Merits
wrno'i'r first division teams of the
I ; I i Const league.

The Seals heat them last night,
'1 lo on what perhaps v as Ihr
wierdest plav ff t!ic entire year

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
THE SOUTH END CAFE

916 S.Stephens St.
"The Little Cook House In

The Auto Court"

troops repulsed a German attack
north of Niimcgen, and allied
forces at Overloon to the south-
east cut down half of the fjer-man- s

who mounted an assault
there. In Belgium slow advances
were scored northeast of Ant-
werp.

In Italy U. S. Fifth army forces
drove forward on a front,
founding through rough resist-
ance, Yank infantry smashed to
within 15 miles of the outskirts

atte- the World war," the
wnr;t'r Hped JisHiinv.tlon of

of world citizen-sbf-

and the remionsibllltv of
making certain "that our victory
in (t'ls war is a complete and fin-
al victory, not onlv over our cn- -

rn'es hut also over war itself."
Joit r.nntrol Favored

Mr. Morse made p.in that he
does not propose niacins the

in ;ul
Los Am'Hes rccpntlv won tho!

HI VI t f II UilU IVL'U (,UiUI

MICA COATED ROLL ROOFING
in 45-55-- 65 pound weight

RED AND GREEN SLATE COATED
90 pounds per roll

Buy Where You Own The Profits
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange

Donn-m- for tho year ini
a row and San Fih nci ro now

js taken tho playoff twice run-
ning.

Last night's seventh enmp of
(Hp ffml serins w:k rif-ide- In

isertcd that "in the case of War-s"w- ,

the world has witnessed not
of Bologna.

There still was no official al- -

irmed services of the United
Stans under the control of any
national government, but rather
favors action in concert with oth lied word of landings In Crete,

hut an Algiers radio report said
half the nazi occupation forces
on the Greek island had been

'he fifth innln. Here's what
hnpnoned- Stnlnbaeher and Suhr
of San Fninelsro led off wit ft
uinirlne fiiintint thi.n hnntorl to
advanee the runners. Los Angeles

killed, wounded or captured by
invading allied troops.

er nations in enforcing the peace
(ode, with a final check bv s

on anv military commit-
ments and unon the use of Amer-
ican militarv forces.

The candidate snen a husv dav
W Rosehur?, addressing the Rose-burn- t

Kiwanis Huh at its noon
ROSEBURG. OREGON

Pfeher Cornelias nounced on the
MM. made a perfect throw to
'bird hase for what should have
heen an easv form out.

T'imble Costly.

only a terrible military error but
also a foul political intrigue aim-
ed at the solidarity of the united
nations in which the lives of the
insurgents were mere pawns in
the game."

It accused London Polish mili-
tary headquarters of pouring
forth "a stream of l

propaganda aimed to convey the
impression that the red army had
left Warsaw in the lurch and
maintained that the "danger to
allied unity will not be removed
until the Polish government in
London, a center of mischief and
evil intrigue, is finally wound
up."

Soviet Flood Pours
Closer to Belgrade

(Continued from page 1)

lunHipon entinp meetini? with
voters at MvrMe CrvnU sneaking'

DR. S. W. AASEN
VETERINARIAN

Office and Small Animal Hospital Located at
address formerly occupied by

DR. NICHOLAS
Phone 463 426 Beacon St.
Residence 71 6-- J Roseburg, Ore.

Hut Stan Gr;y, in covering
the'10 ,hp Penublican Women's club1th" base, trinned, fell and

,,t.''::,:'' t,:- rprvni warhead thrusting for the
Trans-Balka- railway over whichI'guy cordomI 'II , ,,111 .1 II ill

dinner rpeniini' .it fi:'i0 n. m.,
his radio address at 8

ball went bounding into the far
reaehec of left field. Steinhnch-o-

pmrd. Sithr scored. Kven
'nfini who hunted, ernvepd the

olntp. Yet his bunt didn't po
hP'f wav to the nltcher's mound.

some 50,000 Germans in the lower
Balkans still may try to escape.o'clock, anil sneaking to a Par

nt.Teaeher rroun at the Junior Hungary Held By Threats
The Angels tried hard to save Hugh school at 8:30 p. m.

h" ir;ir" in the ninth. Thev!
Inailnd th. VmctB no n..i

Peacetime Tax ReductionThen Gray strode to the plate.

iiuimot a miik'h kiw worse
steadily as the Red armv beat

.throuph northern Transylvania
ismashine the Mureshul river line
and capturing hie west bank
town of Reghln.

The war weary Hungarians are
known to have been seeking

Mere was a rnaneo to redeem
himself. He let a third strike Promised by GOV. Dewey
"o nv manager ,weenev enar-e- (Continued from page 1

Galehouse vs. Cooper in

Today's Series Opener
ST. LOUIS, O-- t.

The St. Louis Browns watched
Mort Cooper, the Cardinals' ace,
duel with Denny Galchouse, a vet
curve ball artist who didn't win
his first game until July 20, in
today's opener of the first All-St- .

Louis' world series.
Betting on today's game was

1 to 2 and on the series 2 to 5
with the Redbirds favored.

wpini nil- - j, in, ui Willi
t.'mire Poran .and was chased
io ih c'ubhouse. The veti'tan
Tohnny Moore batted for Catcher
Sarni and lif'ed a foul that

'through a variety of diplomatic
"But Ihe taxes we are paving channels to arrange an armistice

todav are not iust for war," he ',ut the Germans are said to have
added. "Thev also go to pav for threatend to raze Budapest and
the waste and extravagance or resort to every violent means of
Ihe snrawllng bureaucracy built 'reprisal If Hunrarv deserted like
no bv the new deal in these last Romania and Finland.
12 years." Cleaning up the north Baltic, a
Business Easing Planned Russian army yesterday captured

Individual tax rates, which take Estonian island of Hllu

Rl"''irielder Hooner snared.
Wlnnint? oitcher for the Seals

was Harrell, who allowed only
six hits.

EVERYBODY DANCE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
is everybody's night to Howl and Sing and Dance

at the

EAGLES BALLROOM

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY ALSO

tt

Homecoming Celebration
INDIAN THEATRE

Thursday, Ocf. 5, 7:30 p.m.

Ail Douglas County Help Peck the
Indian Theatre to Capacity.

GIVE GUY A GRAND

WELCOME
Pd. Adv. Friends of Cordon Committee

"at least ?.T ccnls out of everv ""- oi iwo major isiaiiu
Al Smith, Candidate for
President in 1928, Dies

(Continued from pnge 1)

State Hires Butter Scout
In Institutions' Need

BOSTON, Oct. 4. (API Ma-

jor George J. Cronin. state pur-
chasing agent, has hired a spe-
cial butter scout in an attempt
to obtain enough butter for
25.000 inmates of institutions.
Cronin said the state advertised
bids for butter in carload lots
without receiving a reply.

taxable dollar after credit for
would "slow uo our

-- ecoverv after the war" if thev
were continued, he argued. He
sa'd also that special wartime
taxes on business almost amount-
ed to "confiscation" and must be
lowered when peace comes.

Remarking that "it has reach-
ed a point where everv time a

bastions commanding the ap-
proaches to the Gulf of Finland
and the Gulf of Riga. A commun-iciu- e

last night said a full German
nfantrv division was routed In

capture of Hiiu.
The island of Saare (Osel), di-

rectly to the south, remains in
Ihe hands of the Germans.
Naids Spread Propaganda

German nronaeandists. canital-

"t't In nnijtlcc in recent years
h'ms-e'- f ini!tn,-i- f to man

naernt nf tli" Fmnlrc R'a'e
hiiilriina nnd nK'in'T In bond driv-
es anfl other elvle activities.

A nrnminnnl ?mlth
knew he was "and was

"ivl"n! an ih- - time." said the
iev. .Tn'n ITeatv. his nasior, who

woman powders her face rhere
is a tax of 20 per rent on Ihe
nowder," he proposed the even-
tual elimination of all excise lev
ies except those on alcoholic bov-- '

"'s nresent when death came
five months lo the day from the
rfcith nf his wife, Catherine
Iiunn Smith.

A few ninnies after he died
M' nnd Vf's Smith. ;

"in ei"l d ii'"hier ip Mr. anil
Mt-c- ; Francis .1. Oiiillinan. a 'on

crages, tobacco and gasoline.
The nominee called for a com

plete overhauliniT of present rev
enue slalulcs. Insisting that a
basic and "generally stable" tax
law should he written that could
be adiusted from lime to time
anil lhat a national policy he es '

t.iblislied "directed toward achlev
ing lull employment end a rising

'

national income."
The lax laws were so complex,

he continued, that even the ex
nerts could not figure them out,
citiii" a section of the revenue
act dealing with eninloyee's pen

SCHRICKER AUCTION
Friday, October 6, 1944

HIGHWAY 99 NORTH AT LARGE NEW BUILDING
STARTING AT 11:00 PROMPT

PMTJT ' We're Proud of the

:'' "vl d;ii:hl'T. and Mrs
Finilv Warner, a daughter, an iv
"(I :il the hnsnilal.
Lonn in Politics

Smith, known for his hrown
dei liv, ci.i;ir and
smile rose from humble sur
'"undines on Manhattan's east
side to a nlace whe-- he nev"-H';-

on! nf the public eve. He
had liitle formal education.

He was flefi;ipd for the nred
denrv in lO'JH bv lleibert Hoover
Althouj'h he carried onlv eieh'
states, he received 11.2 per ecu
'if the total vole.

ft., ('il(i-(.- m. Ijj,.; nl the ae--

of 22 as a clerk and suhnoen:
.i.rver for t 11 e commissioner of

In l'HVt he vis elected a
state asserrblvman He served 2
vears al Allvnv N. Y.. hecomill"

le'iiler of the asein

' g
" o i Mrsion plans, i ne tax law s, ne add

ed. had been changed 13 times in
12 years.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS
at our Avon Refinery

FURNITURE Will sell bedsteads, stoves, heaters, all kinds of
furniture and tools.

HORSES You can always find a good work horse at this
sale. If you have any you no longer need, there is always
someone looking tor a good work or saddle horse. Yankees at Bay in Last

Chinese Area Air Base
(Continued from page 1)

crators were shot down.
MacArthur said, "destruction nf

this target curtails drastically and
immediately the enemy s capa- -

CATTLE We selt bulls, veals, canner and cutter cows. You
can always find good milch cows here. Special for this sale
a truck load of white-face- calves. Bring in your livestock, we
have a lot of good buyers. Ask those who have attended some
of our sales In the past. We have sold better than 200 head
of livestock at the last two sales. It takes volume to keep
buyers coming. The management takes pride in getting you
market price for any livestock.

MACHINERY We believe we have one of the best places in
the county to sell machinery.
5 on all livestock. 10 on all miscellaneous articles. You'll
receive an itemized statement for anything you sell.

Yic Schricker Owner and Manager
SCHRICKER, MASK, AND "HARRY" SMITH, Auctioneers.

Hazel Schricker and Jackie Mask. Clerks

hl- in mil ami sneaker in l'ttrt
After servill" as sheriff in

Vev York coimlv, he hec.ime
nresidi'll' of the hoard of alder
nv-n- no'lini' a tremendous voic

Tammanv hall him for "nv
"i no-- - in i"IS and he "on d"fe--
111" Cnv diaries S 'hilman He
offered hi first nolitie-i- dcfi-,- 1

!.! vears later when Nathan I,
MOl.-- W 'S elected to the cover-

but Smi'h came hack ill
o" and hi'al Miller

His other guhernalo'-i.-i- l ielo
-- ;"s were civrr the laic Hrig Cen
'fln-i- i lot--- I'oiisevelt. ,lr., mill Oi!
lien I., Mills.

As the democratic presidential
"omince in I'.I'.'S. he made his
"1st "id last campaign tor pub
lie office.

Mihoicdi Smith 'v is elected hv
"at poiiular dcninnsliations
llooier r..c.'ied 21 .'I!I2.I!HI volesm his I.0k;.-I'I.'- Km- the first
time I'l " iiresidciuial election
since Ihe Civ1! war. the democrat
ie "solid south" "as broken, four
stales going lo Hoover.

Mvrrle Creek Hunter
Killed by Mistake

(Continued from page 11

cuv io wage air anil naval war
and to move essential cargo."

In keeping with the recent sur-
mising sorties of solitary navy
planes over the southern' Philip-Pine-

a single Liberator knock-
ed out a coastal vessel, seven sea-

planes, three bombers and a fly-
ing boat at Zamboanga.
Cholera Hits Refugees

American combat planes were
reported taking off or landing
on the crowded I.iuchow land-iti- "

strips at lite rate of about one
a minute. Japanese bombers

Ihe base every night.
Cholera broke out among thou-

sands of refugees pouring through
the town in flight from advancing
Japanese columns.

Loss of I.iuchow might effect
the stream of some 211.000 tuns
of military supplies that Presi-
dent Roosevelt reported were be-
ing flown into China each nionili.
Decisive Battle Forecast

Adni. Suilsugu, former comma-

nder-in-chief of the combined
Japanese fleets, was minted hv
Tokyo radio as saying the forth-
coming battle for the Philippines
"will he of such a
nature as to decide the generalwar situation."

Tokyo reported American bomb-
ers have made nightlv raids
since last Saturday on Canton,
hi" Japanese coastal base In
southern China.

A Chungking spokesman said
a ministry of conscript ion would
he established soon to speed up
drafting men for China's armies,

UMPQUA TURKEY FAT

MAKES

FAT TURKEYS

Are You Doing ALL You Con

as a CITIZEN SOLDIER?

Regular Blood Donor . . . . Q
Red Cross Worker

Active Nurse or Nurse's Aide

Conserving Esscniial Materials .

Member A.W.V.S., Canteen, U.S.O.

Victory Gardener, Harvest Helper

Salvaging Metal, Paper, Fats . .

Caring for and Sharing Car . .

Doing NO Unnecessary Driving

Observing Ceiling Prices . . .

Avoiding Black Markets . . .

Buying War Bonds to the limit

Contributing 10 War Fund . .

GASOLINE POWERS THE ATTACK
-- DON'T WASTE A DROP

(They're setting records for making SOO-Octa- ne

Aviation Gasoline for ovr fighting forces)

Yes, Associated is proud of the men and women who have worked so

loyally and unremittingly at our great Avon refinery, njrning out record

quantities ot e aviation gasoline, special fuels and lubricants for
the armed forces.

We're proud, too, of the others patriotically bending every effort to speed
completion of our giant new catalytic cracking plant world's largest Fluid

Type Catalytic Cracker unit which will vastly increase our aviation fuel

production still lurcher.

OUTPUT UP MORE THAN FIFTEEN-FOL- D

Avon's output was large in 1940, for Associated even then was

pioneering commercial volume production of this super-fue- Since Pearl
Harbor, it has been doubled, redoubled and doubled again bv immediate all-o-

conversion, plus tireless efforts of the good soldiers in laboratory, draft-

ing room and production line. Before this year's end, the new "Cat Cracker"
will bring production to more than fifteen-fol- the 1940 level. And it will

pour out additional thousands of barrels daily of the amazing new super-aviatio- n

gasoline when the Army calls for it.

Our hats are off to the Citizen Soldiers who have stayed on the job at
Avon and at our other refineries who are finishing the job of helping our

fighting forces finish the enemy.

Workers in refineries and other war plants are not the only Citizen Soldiers.
You, and millions like you, contribute mightily to victory in dozens of
civilian activities, a few of which are listed heu-- . Let us all be Citizen Soldiers
all the way. Let's stay on the job and finish the job!

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE INSURANCE

H. C. BERG,
8peclal Agent.

Savings A Loan Building
Phone 87

thev had heen making a drive in
a steen rourh canyon. Uav had
been placed on a stand, and e.ich
of the other hunters had been as
signed to n course which would

deer to the stand
Khiki Clothinn Misleads

Fulton ncenrillne to the report.
from IlK- - assi'Mied course

and reached a thicket where he
" us forced to crawl on hands and
k"ees Being dressed in khaki
clothing, he was reported mistak
en for a deer hv Gav as he
crawled thrnueh Ihe brn-- al Ihe
ed-- e of the clearing where the
stand w i situated

The hulle air'arentlv sevced
the l," i'e ai'terv ip the upper leg
and Fulton died about an hour1
and a half after the accident,
while being carried out by his
companions.

Dr Verne Adams of Mvrlle
Creek was summoned bv a mem-
ber of the nurtv who rao-- d .ahead

the Tiller raneer station, but
Kulten was dead hv the time the
hvlcian met the part v.
Coroner Stearns and Sheriff

barter wer" called to he scene
bv Averv Berry, district forest
raneer nl Tnler After ohtalnl'if
statements from memlierc nT the
Party, who were In a"''cement
concerning the facts of the accl-

With the increased cost of

killing turkeys this year (OPA
has set the charge at 2.8c per
lb.), save some profit for your-

self by finishing your birds on

Umpqua Turkey Fat:

MASH 3.10 PELLETS 3.17

DOUGLAS COUNTY

ELQUU MILL

FREE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
AT ASSOCIATED DEALERS

Listen to Associated football
Sportcasts 19 th Year

The FACTS

about DOVER

Listen to COLONEL
"TED" HOPKINS

Over KRNR

Tonight at 9:15 p. m.
IM A.lv. tins va!k,r

TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY
oem. ine onicers instructed tne aaa
hunters, who were completely ex.


